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THE POIJLTRV YARD,
(Continuedfrom page 281.)*

The Malay cock is one of those hardly to be classed anîongr the
fighters. His gait is restless and threatening. His physiognomy
is cruel, impatient, ierce. He carrnes the head very high ;lis
neck, straight and slender, gives an angular form to the ehoul-
ders. His body is very înuchi raised in front and set on long legs,
and finished by a slender horizontal tai], composed of short
féathers straight and pointed. Somewhiat fieshy and large in the
body, its plumage is snîooth and,£lese.

Plirnage.-The féathers are very long, x'ery straiglît, and with-
out any down, fitting close to the body in layers like the scales of
a fish. Thev seeni varniished and are very slippery.

Thert. are Malays of many colours, but the. principal types are
-the. White variety, the miost esteemed for the good effect tlwy
produce when the cocks and hens are together, the pure white of
the feathers, the yellow beak and feet, and the red which sur-
rounds the head are effective.

0f the Black variety, the cock is alwîys marked with ýred on
the shoulder%, thoughi the rest of the plumage is black, and the
heu is alI black. -

The Rted variety is briglît red on the. hackle ;the lancets and
the large wing-feathers of a deep îniahogany red to the' shoulders,
oni the breast and thighs, of a palci' red on the sides, on the abdo-
meni and legs; coverts of the wigs and the. w'hole of the tail
brilliaut green. The. lien of this variety is entirely red with rosy
tinta iii patchies in aIl the varieties. The hackle feathers are short,
aud miake more apparent a very long iîeck. The tail is short and
tlîin.

The Malay lin lias the samne characteristies as the cock, and
lias also fighting propeîîsities. Suce has, like him, a conical shape,
fierce look, and a dark and cruel eye. The hackle feathers are
extreîîîely short and close-fitting on the neck, giving to this part
a very slender appearance,rnaking sti11 more than in the cock a
greater prominence of the shoulders. She weighs fromn 6 lbs. 10
ozs. to 7ý lbs. Laya a pretty large itunîber of eggs, having a yolk
light yellow, very solid. She -sits well and brings up her chickeuis
well.

Tlîe Eiîglislî esteein tlîis variety highly, usiîîg it for a cross to
give weîglît to birds for table. 1 think it shoîild he used with
great circumaspection, especially with Cochins or Bralîmas. Malays
ofteîî are sold in France under the namt. of Il the Brazil," "Ithe
coec of Gros-Marne, " sent to tlîe Society of Acclimatisation under
the naîine cf"I the Reninion cock," and an amateur mîeînber of this
society wished, uîîder pretext of a difference hardly discernible,
te cal] II the Malacca."

The variety la uselesa, and its fierce habit inakes it impossible
to associate it withî oîîr indigenous fowls. The detestable fowls
kiown under the fiîllacious naines of IlGaiîges," ''Bengal"

Russian," and Aincei-ican," are degeiîerated or nîixed desceîî-
dants of tht. real Malay.-ottage (lardener.

THE PADUA BREED.
Ditich (Jrested Variety.

lIi tue iîîost of tîtese varieties the hieu has inuch richer and more
characteriatic plumage thaîî the cock, and as the prinîcipal in-
terest attache d to themn is the pleasure they give te tlieir appear-
ance, I shahl hegin by describing the feinale first, as it is with lier
we find the must striking points. Theugli these varietfes are
alîaost entirely selected as being ernamental, they are îîot les
goo(l fer the table. Their flesh is very flne, and they are gener-
ally excellent layera. The chickens are very prececieus, but their
tenderness render them very diflicult te rear. But after several
generations in the samne country they. becoîne more hardy.

Pa duas or Polit idis.
This variety is one. cf the strougeat aiiîoîg thte. faîîcy varieties.

True flesh- is delicate, their laying very good, and they are non-
sittera. It is remarkably w-ell crested, whlîi fora its principal
oruiametüt. Its plhumage is one cf the. most nich as well as varie-
gated, and wonderful in regularity. These essential characteris-
tics aie-the crest, the pluniage, and the complete absence cf
comb, the ear-lobes and cheeka being what amateurs cail "'with.
eut fleahi." The cheeks only appear a little with the cock. The
crest, very largely dcveleped in both sexes, is net alwvays alike.
With the ceck it ia composed cf lance-slîaped feathers like apa
rasol, and altogether much larger than the hen's, which is per-
fectly reunded aîîd separates iii two parts by a sort of cîeft, wbich
gees down the. beak and disappears at the back of the hcad. The
creat is very large, grewn on a fleslîy inass called "lthe mnuai.
roem," whiclî covers the. skull and is a little threwn back behind,
se as to be cll flic, eves. This Il nîishreom " should be very mach

developed in well bred birds. Each feather of the crest is iii balms
of colour ;in the silver variety surrounded with white, thell
marked witli black, then whîite in the. middle. After the second
and third moulting a part of the. crest feathers become white,
which always increases as they get older. The feathers of the
hackle are like those of the crest, but less pointcd.-Jour 1 wtil of
Horticulture.

PORTABLE LAWK TENTS.
On page 284, we gîx e specimens of L'îwn Tenits,

sucb as are now very inuch in use on alrnost cverY la-%,Vl
in Europe, and form quite an ornamnent to grarde",
grounds. The canvas, as represented in the engraving,
is 6 feet long by 5 feet widle, forîning a complete pro-
tection from the sun and main, and is easily raised and
lowered by pulling a cord attachied to the roller above.
It can be taken dlown and adjusted in any part of the
lawn or garden in a few minutes. When drawn up it
is cntirely protectcd by the metal covering at the top
from rain and dew. The process of raising and lower-
ing is also imost simple and effective. It is long enough
to accomimodate a full sizcd gardeii settee, or two or three
grarden chairs. Figs. 3 ami 4 is an iniproved patteri4
as it combines the lawn tent wvitb a substantial garden,
seat. Whehi shade is not needcd, the upper part or
covering can be easily reinoved.

The frame work is made of iron, and the siots of
ash, but persons not haviing opportunities of purchasinig
these lawn tents might have them made enitircly of ash,
with some variation in the design. The cost of one sucli
as shown in Figure 3, is about $40.

Fig. 5 shows ornaniental borders for the sidcs Of
beds, and are represented on the. side of the bed on1
Figuire 8. These borders are made of common burlit
dIay and are reasonable in price. Ornamental garde],
cdgings can uilso be made out of pine, with two wire
spikes about 4 inches long driveni in the bottomi to
fasten them into the ground.

Fig. is a rustie stump vase with opeîîings for the
insertion of plants and are very fine and app)ropriate
decorations for any grounds, and look exceeding wvell if
kept in good condition with leafy and healtlx- plaitS;
am the cvaporation from baskets and -vues is very ,rat
bieing exposed on ail sides to air and sun, they n1 Ist
recelve a copious supply of water everv evenigt el
the plants in a healthy condition. nigtoke

Fig. 7 is a rock-bed, whicb forms 'beautiful aîîd apprO-
priate structures for ferns and for inany of the wild and
luxuriant tlowers, grasses, inosses and other plants
which grow in our native woods. The stones forining
the bcd should be rather rugged in shape an d of irregiilir
sizes. The soul should be richi and loomy.

Fig. 8 is an example of how a vcry small lot, hiardlY
twenty-five feet in width, can be niade, by taste anjd
SkI, an exhibition of neatness and rural beauty. it
is wondcrful what a beautiful effèct is given to a roWv
of even inferior bouses, by each having an ornaimen"t~"
garden, in front laid out in a tasteful nianner, inistend of
the unsightly plots that (liafigure the appraches to g
xnany of our suburban residences.

To M.AKE ARTIFICIAL FIREBÂLLS.--Put 30 grains et phlosphor-
ous iiute a Florence flask, with three or four ounces of water.
Place the vessel over a lamp, and give it a l)oiling heat. Balîs o
fire will suon be seen te issue frein the. water, after th lic îanler of
an artificial firework, attended with the îuîest heautifuli corusc0 51
tiens.
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